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SECURITY CONSEIL 
cOUNcIL DE SECURITE 

No. 1530 

Dec9dei lb 19% 

Mr. Secretary Genernl, 

I tave the homur to inform you that on December 11, 1946 at 

11:20 a.m., a plane flgiag from A13ania appeared 11 the sky of Nxsdonia 

along the border and took the fclioting course: West of Vurbbana village 

(0314)) locatad 51 l&s. north of Konitsa, Aehia Varmra village (Rgdi), 

located 12 I&s. north of Konifsa, west of Konitsa (R9393) and the 

locality of Bouraza (R86gs), located 10 lams. west of Konitsa. 

'I& plane flew-b;rck to Albania over tiie post of Dryrnades (R7197) 

located 27 Mm. west of Ksnitsa. 

%e length of the flight along the border km 4 - 6 ldms. and the 

distance of penetration into Greek territory 45 'klms. The flight lasted 

one qv.arter of an hour. 

I would be very much o3liged if you would kincQg bring this information 

to the attention of the members of the Security Council 

I eva1lmyself of this m~ortunity, Mr. Secreta-ny-%neral, to renew 

to you the aseumnces of my high consideration. 

TEE AI,B%',"% DKLEPZ'Z OF GXZIXE 
TO TEX SEC'KU'lY COMCIL 

His Excellency 
Pabasscdor 

Mr. T?vgve Zie, 
Secret& General, United Iations 
Lake SUGCBSS, New York 

/IECTER No, 15ll 



December 14, i946 

I hav9 2x3 henour ts kform gcu that ecccriicg tc reports to tke 

Greek Go-rerrxne-s from r?iFable ~ourca~, four Creeks sf r.crSherz Tpirus 

die% racer?S.y ir? A1bar;la gr!.ows. 

According to tke same aourc3a, Pana@xtia Iigrit3ia ‘iaa ezscuted 

by kl3azian tfutkaritiea. 

l@- crreats aziP de~orteticns era takirg plac3. . -u 

Acccrdkg to illI’cx.:tPcn c,? &vemkar 15, 3 perscca wer3 arrzstsd 

asxl 2 ware SepTsd. 

I would be vc‘rr much obliged if ~clu would Sir.dljr bring tkie 

ix&zation to ths akanticn cf -tlie msmbsrs of tit Ccxxil. 

I avail myself of ti;is opporkznity, Nr. Secretary G=sneral, to 

recew to TGU tie aaeuraxee of my hi& cor5iisraticn. 

: 

. . . . . . . 
Hi3 .ikC2li?r?O~ 
Kr , Crggc ;i-, 
Secretary >erraral, LW.ted Saticna 
I.&e Sxcses, 9. Y. 


